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Welcome
Welcome to Bermuda

Out Here, You Live Life Differently

FOR OVER FOUR CENTURIES OUR ISLAND HAS WELCOMED ADVENTURE SEEKERS, EXPLORERS AND ROMANTICS ALIKE.

You’ll feel right at home.

With a mix of British charm and island soul, Bermuda is intriguing and inviting. Our way of life is elegantly relaxed and genuinely warm. We celebrate cultures, revel in nature and stay open to whatever may happen next. Pink-sand beaches, historic towns and exciting year-round experiences may be the first to capture your attention, but it’s our original, ever-evolving take on island life that will bring you back. So dive in and add your own tale to the story. Share your experiences and connect with us online using the hashtag #gotobermuda.
Out here, self-care is a way of life. We invite you to take part in rigorous custom workouts, soothing waterfront massages and everything in between.
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GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide
With a moderate climate warmed by the Gulf Stream, Bermuda offers endless adventures across its 21 square miles. Try some of the island’s most engaging outdoor activities, see inspiring sights and seek out rejuvenating experiences.

1 // Whale Watching Offshore
In March and April, catch the annual migration of 10,000 humpback whales as they make their way through Bermuda’s waters. These majestic creatures are best seen by boat; book through Island Tour Centre or the Bermuda Aquarium.

2 // Go Fly a Kite
Colourful kites are a Good Friday tradition and symbol of Bermuda in spring. Create yours at the Fairmont Southampton’s annual workshops.

3 // See Bermuda as Artist’s Muse
Take part in a fun painting workshop. Strokes in the City, by local artist Alshante Foggo for a colourful keepsake and a taste of her vibrant style.

4 // Practice Yoga al Fresco
Enjoy sun salutations under the sun and among the lush, natural beauty of Bermuda. Find instructors and classes on the Yoga Bermuda Facebook page.

5 // Tee Time
With more courses per capita than anywhere else and dramatic oceanfront fairways, the island is a golfer’s paradise – a perfect excuse to get the group out here.

6 // Walk on the Wild Side
Trunk Island, a seven-acre sanctuary in Harrington Sound, was preserved to safeguard Bermuda’s diverse habitats. Tour it with the Bermuda Zoological Society.

7 // Relax & Unwind with a Couple’s Massage
What’s better than a massage? Two massages. Get treated side by side at Willow Stream before soaking in the panoramic views from hilltop hot tubs.

8 // Sail off into the Sunset
Grab a Rum Swizzle and drift away in the world-renowned Great Sound, home to the 35th America’s Cup.

9 // Get Lost in the Triangle
Uncover the mystery of sunken ships and fallen planes at the Bermuda Underwater Exploration Institute’s Bermuda Triangle exhibit.

10 // Indulge in Retail Therapy
The City of Hamilton is a compact capital city full of unique places to shop. For a personal touch, enlist the expertise of local stylist and boutique owner Nicole Golden.
11 // Bathe the Turtles
That's right. Scrubbing shells of green sea turtles is a fun way to learn about the Bermuda Aquarium Museum and Zoo's ongoing conservation effort, the Bermuda Turtle Project.

12 // Tour on Two Wheels
Zip around on an electric scooter with Funworx for a lively and environmentally friendly view of the island.

13 // Explore the Island’s Nature Reserves
Walk the trails and impressive rock formations surrounding Spittal Pond and try to spot the endangered Bermuda skink, Bermuda’s only endemic land vertebrate.

14 // Try Stand-Up Paddleboarding
Whether on a guided tour or on your own, you’ll find balance as you paddle out to quiet coves, shipwrecks and coral reefs.

15 // Travel Back in Time
Marvel at restored mobylettes and vintage mechanics in the Bermuda Transport Museum in Royal Naval Dockyard.

16 // Have a Ball on Bermuda’s Courts
Tennis is great year-round in Bermuda, thanks to a temperate climate and an array of top-notch facilities.

17 // Dance to the Gombey Beat
Cheer on brightly adorned Gombey dancers, the pulse and rhythm of Bermuda culture, every Wednesday night at Harbour Nights, a weekly street festival beginning April 17th.

18 // Snorkel With the Whole Family
Fantastic for all ages, Tobacco Bay’s shallow water and intriguing rock formations are a haven for bright blue parrotfish and a snorkeller’s dream.

19 // Walk the Ocean Floor
Hartley’s Helmet Diving leads underwater walks that take you eye to eye with fish, turtles and more. Using a helmet with large glass windows and air hoses, divers can walk and breathe freely as they explore the colourful coral reefs.

20 // Taste the Island’s Flavours
Eat and drink like a local when you stop at a number of beloved restaurants on a guided tour with Sip and Savour Bermuda.

21 // Catch the Wind
Learn to fly over and on the turquoise water with kiteboarding lessons that are available through Upwind Sports.

Explore More
Find more spring adventures at GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide
Three Sides of Bermuda

We invite you to explore Bermuda and its surrounding waters. To get the lay of the land, start with the island’s three main regions.

Out here, a small population (65,000 residents) makes for a strong neighbourhood identity. Each community brings with it a unique culture all its own, and a local character to match. Whether it’s the history-rich East End, still stamped by its Colonial past; the sophisticated and global capital, City of Hamilton, at the centre; or the popular sightseeing hub and maritime vestige, the West End. Bermuda is easy to get to, but a world away.

Let the locals be your guide.
East End

The Historical Anchor
A UNESCO World Heritage site formerly home to the island’s capital, the Town of St. George on the East End is rich with British Colonial history and culture. You’ll also discover many natural attractions, including Tom Moore’s Jungle and the Crystal Caves of Bermuda.

Nike Bada
Fashion & Lifestyle Blogger and Boutique Owner

“I have always loved St. George’s. It’s just a beautiful place,” said Nike Bada, who opened Merch in December 2017 on the day of the annual National Trust Christmas Walkabout. The tiny boutique, which can also be shopped online, showcases local brands and design-focused, global finds – a mix of books, jewellery, accessories and apparel – in a space built in the 1700s.

“That’s what drew me to the location in the first place; I love the juxtaposition of having something quite modern inside in a very historic setting,” she said.

The shop sits at the edge of King’s Square, the focal point for much of the activity and events, including the Portuguese Festival and the Peppercorn Ceremony. Bada has created a handy map of the area, that marks Instagrammable locations and must-see sights, including the Unfinished Church, Pilot Darrell’s House, the Tucker House Museum and the St. George’s Historical Society – and its 17th-Century printing press.

“It’s amazing to think a machine that old is still being used,” she says. “You can’t beat the atmosphere in St. George’s. You’re steeped in history. You walk the cobbled streets and it’s like you’ve gone back hundreds of years. There’s no other place like it.”
The Maritime Mainstay
A hub for sightseeing, shopping and entertainment, historic Royal Naval Dockyard is one of Bermuda’s most popular destinations. Also in the West End, you’ll find many of the renowned South Shore beaches, including Horseshoe Bay and Warwick Long Bay.

Tom Wadson
Farmer

“The best is in the west,” said Tom Wadson of his fortunate position on Luke’s Pond Road. “Whale Bay is three minutes away. My boat is on the other side in a protected bay. I can walk over there in 10 minutes.”

Following a childhood dream, he became a farmer in the fall of 1976 and now has more than 2,500 chickens and turkeys as well as some Bermuda hogs on 40 acres. The shop attracts many visitors looking for fresh, local food and farm tours can be arranged by appointment.

“There’s so much more contact now between the food and the people. That’s so important,” he said. An advocate for fertilizer-free, clean and natural farming methods on the island, he never tires of Bermuda’s profound natural beauty.

“I spend a lot of time in a lot of open space. I love the ocean. I love the land and I’m very passionate about what I do. Of all the places I’ve ever been, Bermuda is my favourite. To be able to farm in a place like this and to live in a place like this – I’m not interested in going anywhere else,” he said.

“Why travel? We’re already there.”
Central Bermuda is home to the colourful capital, City of Hamilton, a harbour town known for its blend of global sophistication and local flavour. Enjoy dining, shopping, nightlife and the island’s most cosmopolitan culture, and find great beaches, gardens and golf nearby.

Peter Lapsley
Executive Director of The Bermuda National Gallery,
Artist and Co-owner, & Partners

“Hamilton has a broad range of things. You’ve got good food, interesting art and shops sourcing interesting and unique things. If you can’t find something to do, then you’re not looking particularly hard,” said Peter Lapsley.

The artist spends his days in the capital since moving back from New York. In a short time, he opened & Partners, a gift and design store, and took on a leadership role at The Bermuda National Gallery, sharing its mission to bring in international artists and artworks while supporting the development of local artists.

“It’s a great piece to the local arts puzzle,” he said of the gallery. “We have our historical collections, but also contemporary works – local artists making work now.”

With six shows a year alongside its permanent collections, the gallery invites art lovers to see up to three different exhibitions in one visit and then wander upstairs to the Bermuda Society of Arts. With the Bermuda Musical & Dramatical Society and commercial Gallery 117, Hamilton makes a great destination for visitors interested in the arts.

“You can see a print by Andy Warhol, a sculpture by KAWS, a painting by Gainsborough, as well as contemporary artists making work in Bermuda now.” he said.

“Go to Marcus’, have lunch, then wander round and see the impressive collection at Hamilton Princess.”
Hello #Bermudaful

Stop by the Official Visitor Services Centres in Dockyard and Hamilton to purchase Bermuda hats, hoodies and T-shirts.

Dockyard Location: 2 Dockyard Terrace
Hamilton Location: 10 Front Street, City of Hamilton, HM11

Hoodies - $40 // T-Shirts - $25 // Hats - $20

Learn more about these businesses at GoToBermuda.com
Getting Around

Whether by bus, bike, ferry or taxi, Bermuda is safe and easy to explore. Public transport is a great way to get a taste of Bermuda’s welcoming culture. Rent a bike or two-seater and zip around to hidden gems.

Four scenic ferry routes connect major island hubs.
The blue and green routes head west; the pink stops in central Paget and Warwick; the orange operates in summer and connects Dockyard to the Town of St. George. All depart from the Ferry Terminal on Front Street in the City of Hamilton. Cash is not accepted, so have your transportation pass, ticket or token ready.

Taxis provide transportation and sightseeing by the hour.
Many taxi drivers are also excellent tour guides, eager to share the stories behind Bermuda’s landmarks for $50-$70 USD per hour. Find them outside larger hotels, near the airport or on busy streets.

Pink buses are plentiful and frequent.
Colour coded stops make it easy – pink to town (Hamilton), blue to head out (east or west). Tickets, tokens or transportation passes are available at bus or ferry terminals. Or board with exact change.

Rent electric cars to explore at your leisure.
These compact two-seaters, available from Current Vehicles and Oleander Cycles, can travel up to 70 miles on a single charge.

Explore like a local on a scooter or bicycle.
We drive on the left and we drive slowly – the official speed limit is 21 miles per hour. Bikes can be rented from Elbow Beach Cycles, Eve’s Cycle Livery, Oleander Cycles and Smatt’s Cycle Livery.

Find More Online
Get more details on public transportation options and other methods of getting around at GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide/getting-around
Bermuda’s Ferry Schedule

The island’s ferry service offers a quick, convenient and scenic way to get around the island. Get the details on routes, schedules and fares, then enjoy the ride.

The Hamilton Ferry Terminal is open Mon-Fri 6:30 am-8 pm, Sat 7:30 am-6 pm, Sun & Holidays 8:30 am-6 pm. Marine and Ports shall not be liable for loss or damage to property. Summer ferry services commence on April 15, 2019 and are effective until November 3, 2019.

### BLUE ROUTE
Hamilton • Royal Naval Dockyard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leave Hamilton</th>
<th>Leave Dockyard</th>
<th>Arrive Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>On to St. George</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leave Hamilton</th>
<th>Leave Dockyard</th>
<th>Arrive Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays and Sundays and Public Holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Times in RED are for Wednesday Harbour Nights only (April - September)

### GREEN ROUTE
Hamilton • Watford Bridge Cavello Bay • Rockaway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leave Hamilton</th>
<th>Leave Watford Bridge</th>
<th>Leave Cavello Bay</th>
<th>Leave Rockaway</th>
<th>Arrive Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>7:20</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7:55</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>4:50</td>
<td>4:40</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>5:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:20</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>5:50</td>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>6:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:20</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>7:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORANGE ROUTE
Royal Naval Dockyard • St. George’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leave Dockyard</th>
<th>Leave St. George’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Wednesday and Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leave Dockyard</th>
<th>Leave St. George’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday and Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Case of Schedule Changes

Ferry schedules are subject to time changes and supplemental service. Please call Hamilton Terminal at +1 (441) 295-4506 for more information.
**PINK ROUTE**

**Hamilton • Paget • Warwick**

**Monday - Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leave Hamilton</th>
<th>Lower Ferry</th>
<th>Hodsdon’s Ferry</th>
<th>Salt Kettle</th>
<th>Darrell’s Wharf</th>
<th>Belmont Ferry</th>
<th>Arrive Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7:24</td>
<td>7:20</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7:59</td>
<td>7:55</td>
<td>7:50</td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>8:34</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:35</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:25</td>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>9:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>11:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>12:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3:21</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>3:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:04</td>
<td>4:08</td>
<td>4:12</td>
<td>4:16</td>
<td>4:21</td>
<td>4:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>4:46</td>
<td>4:50</td>
<td>4:55</td>
<td>5:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>5:21</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>5:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>5:56</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>6:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:35</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:25</td>
<td>7:20</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>8:05</td>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>8:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturdays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leave Hamilton</th>
<th>Lower Ferry</th>
<th>Hodsdon’s Ferry</th>
<th>Salt Kettle</th>
<th>Darrell’s Wharf</th>
<th>Belmont Ferry</th>
<th>Arrive Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:35</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:25</td>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>9:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>3:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:35</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:25</td>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>4:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>5:20</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>5:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>6:20</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>6:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sundays and Public Holidays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leave Hamilton</th>
<th>Lower Ferry</th>
<th>Hodsdon’s Ferry</th>
<th>Salt Kettle</th>
<th>Darrell’s Wharf</th>
<th>Belmont Ferry</th>
<th>Arrive Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>3:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:35</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:25</td>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>4:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>5:20</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>5:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>6:20</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>6:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tickets/Tokens**

Please ensure you have the correct fare before boarding.

**BLUE / GREEN / ORANGE ROUTES**

**Cash**

- Adult: $5.00
- Child (Age 5-15): $2.75

**Tokens**

- Adult: $4.50
- Child (Age 5-15): $2.75

**Motor Cycles**

- If paid by Cash or Token: $4.50
- If paid by Pass: Free

**Tickets (Booklet of 15)**

- Blue/Green/Orange Routes: $37.50

**Holders of Special Persons Pass**

- (Including Seniors): Free

**Child under age 5**

- Free

**PINK ROUTE**

**Cash**

- Adult: $3.50
- Child (Age 5-15): $2.75

**Tickets (Booklet of 15)**

- $25.00

**Holders of Special Persons Pass**

- (Including Seniors): Free

**Child under age 5**

- Free

**Transportation Passes**

Passes valid on all routes on both ferries and buses.

- **1-Day**
  - Adult/Child: $19.00/$9.50
- **2-Day**
  - Adult/Child: $31.50/$16.00
- **3-Day**
  - Adult/Child: $44.00/$22.00
- **4-Day**
  - Adult/Child: $48.50/$24.50
- **7-Day**
  - Adult/Child: $62.00/$31.00

**Adult Monthly Pass**

- $69.00

**Adult 3-Month Pass**

- $169.00

Passes, tokens & tickets available from the City of Hamilton Ferry & Bus Terminals, St. George’s & Dockyard Visitor Services Centres, sub-post offices, hotels and guest houses.

*St. George’s, City of Hamilton, Dockyard and Rockaway are accessible to persons with disability.

*Limited-size wheelchairs for St. George’s, see crew for assistance.

Availability to transport motorbikes may change without notice.

**Tickets/Tokens**

Please ensure you have the correct fare before boarding.

**BLUE / GREEN / ORANGE ROUTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (Age 5-15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokens</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Cycles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash or Token</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tickets (Booklet of 15)**

- $37.50

**Holders of Special Persons Pass**

- (Including Seniors): Free

**Child under age 5**

- Free

**PINK ROUTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (Age 5-15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokens</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Cycles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash or Token</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tickets (Booklet of 15)**

- $25.00

**Holders of Special Persons Pass**

- (Including Seniors): Free

**Child under age 5**

- Free
## Itineraries by Style: 1 Island 4 Ways

### Luxe Island Experience

#### MORNING // YOGA ON THE HORIZON
Rise and shine and get on Winnow – the app provides boutique experiences that give you an insider’s look at the island. Start the day in perfect alignment with a private yoga session at The Loren. These poolside sessions invite you to breathe in the curative powers of the sea air as you overlook Pink Beach and the sparkling Atlantic Ocean.

### Active Exploring

#### MORNING // HIKE BERMUDA’S PAST
The historic Town of St. George, formerly the capital, is now a UNESCO World Heritage site begging exploration. Beyond the storied streets and alleys, you’ll find centuries-old structures and stunning views. Go up Queen Street and past the Unfinished Church to Alexandra Battery and Gates Fort – both sites with interesting history and construction.

### Indulgent Retreat

#### MORNING // TENNIS AT FAIRMONT SOUTHAMPTON
Begin your day like a pro on the Fairmont Southampton’s beachfront hard courts. Book one of their skilled coaches and follow with lunch on the beach terrace.

### Family Adventure

#### MORNING // GET LOST IN THE TRIANGLE
Uncover the mystery of sunken ships and fallen planes at the Bermuda Underwater Exploration Institute. Kids will love the interactive exhibits, and all will love hearing the theories that surround the phenomenon. The museum sits at the edge of Hamilton’s Inner Harbour, seconds from the city. Book a ride on BUEI’s miniature Blue Train for a tour of the capital.
Uninhabited for more than a century since its discovery, Bermuda proved herself a veritable paradise when sharp reefs made way to turquoise waters and fertile land.

**Explore More**

Four centuries later, the island remains a haven for adventure, exploration and the arts. From sunken shipwrecks to centuries-old colonial architecture, [GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide](http://GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide) has itineraries to suit every traveller.

---

**LUNCH // BEEKEEPING & PICNIC**

Learn the fundamentals of beekeeping hands-on before enjoying a light lunch of honey-centric dishes dreamt up by Rosewood’s extraordinary chefs. In addition to harvesting honey, Spencer Field is a wellspring of local information. As a parting gift, you will leave with a bottle of fresh honey and an abundance of new knowledge.

**EVENING // CRUISE TO A PRIVATE ISLAND**

Book a private cruise through Hamilton Harbour to the edge of Paradise Lakes for a catered dinner at Island House, a rustic and elegant property on Long Island. Enjoy cocktails and champagne on the Upper Lawn followed by a private concert by international recording artist Heather Nova—also bookable on Winnow.

---

**LUNCH // PICNIC AT ST. CATHERINE’S BEACH**

Grab some comfort food from Mutigua Homestyle Bakery, run by a husband-and-wife team of savoury-sweet piemakers, and enjoy it on the golden sands beneath Fort St. Catherine.

**EVENING // SAIL ST. GEORGE’S HARBOUR**

Charter Captain Pete and his old Bermuda cedar boat for a sunset cruise with Moby Dick Charters. The 40-foot classic vessel was made by Portuguese shipwrights in St. George’s in the late 1960s.

---

**AFTERNOON // WALK THE SOUTH SHORE**

Once your energy has been replenished, take the path leading directly to bucket-list-worthy Horseshoe Bay Beach, Bermuda’s most famous stretch of pink sand, but don’t stop there. Follow the limestone bluffs, secluded coves and grassy trails along the South Shore from Southampton to Warwick Long Bay.

**DINNER // FARM-TO-TABLE DINNER**

Taxi to Wadson’s, a 40-acre sustainable farm in Southampton that supplies the island’s restaurants with organic produce and meats. Book in advance for a farm tour and hayride through the fields and see the Bermuda hogs up close. End at the Home Farm Market for fresh vegetables, house-made sausages, goat cheese and preserves for a delectable farm-to-table dinner spread.

---

**AFTERNOON // ECO-TOUR BY ELECTRIC BIKE**

Catch the No. 3 bus eastbound from the bus terminal and discover E-Tour Adventures. These two-hour electric bike tours are a great way to explore effortlessly. See Bermuda’s wild Railway Trail, its nature reserves and its beaches. The guides can arrange a Bermuda-style lunch.

**EVENING // WATCH THE SUN GO DOWN AT ADMIRALTY HOUSE PARK**

Take a taxi back along North Shore and stop at Art Mel’s Spicy Dicy for fish sandwiches. Order this unmissable meal on raisin bread with coleslaw, tartar sauce and hot sauce, and take it to Admiralty House Park, a secluded reserve near Spanish Point, home to ruins of a grand home for admirals in the British Royal Navy. Explore underground passages at this lagoon-like oasis.
When the ambrosiac springtime air washes over the island, take advantage of the sun-filled skies by venturing out on the ocean – or getting your toes sandy. From sweeping crescents of pink-flecked sand to rocky coves and colourful pebbles made of glass, there’s so much to discover. Here are a few highlights.
Work Your Way from Warwick Long Bay to Horseshoe Bay, South Shore
Discover limestone bluffs, secluded coves and pink sand dunes. Play castaways for the day as you follow grassy trails through Bermuda’s prized South Shore Park, which straddles Warwick and Southampton.

Explore Cooper’s Island Nature Reserve, St. David’s, St. George’s
Composed of eight pristine beaches, Cooper’s Island is a treasure trove of eco discoveries. Trek secluded nature trails teeming with flora and fauna or relax at Gombey’s Bar and Restaurant.

Seek Seclusion at West Whale Bay, Southampton
Overlooking the open Atlantic from Bermuda’s southwest coast, this small beach and coastal bluff serves as the perfect vantage point for ocean sunsets and whale spotting in March and April.

History & Horseback Riding from Tobacco Bay to Fort St. Catherine, St. George’s
Explore the alluring beaches, turquoise Atlantic waters and historic sites of Bermuda’s East End by horseback with private guided tours from Moran Meadows Bermuda Horse Trail Rides.

Pink, Blue & Green Beaches at Glass Beach, Somerset
A beautiful detour on your way to the Royal Naval Dockyard, this small beach in Black Bay is awash with colourful sea glass crafted naturally by the waves from submerged bottles. Enjoy the location, but please don’t take the glass.
Play like a champion and get treated like one on Bermuda’s outstanding golf courses. For hotel deals that include tee times at multiple golf courses, check out Golf Around Getaway packages at GoToBermuda.com.
Port Royal Golf Course
Championship Resort Golf Course
Host of the PGA Grand Slam of Golf for six consecutive years, the island’s most popular course provides breathtaking water views. The undulating terrain, lush greenery and oceanside cliffs create an unforgettable and challenging experience.
+1 (441) 234-0974

Mid Ocean Club
Championship Resort Golf Course
A C.B. Macdonald creation later modified by Robert Trent Jones, this course is ranked among the world’s best private clubs with visitor access. It demands full concentration as traps and the beauty of the ocean vie for your attention.
+1 (441) 293-0330

Belmont Hills Golf Club
Resort Golf Course
This 18-hole course overlooks Hamilton Harbour and the Great Sound with TifEagle greens and a tropical vibe. It’s a challenging test for players of all levels.
+1 (441) 236-6060

Turtle Hill Golf Club
Championship Par 3 Golf Course
Ideal for golfers of all skill levels, the bunkered greens and water hazards of this top-ranked course offer challenging short play that places accuracy over power.
+1 (441) 238-8000

Ocean View Golf Course
9-Hole Public Golf Course
The many elevated tees overlooking the ocean give this course its name. The driving range makes it ideal for practice or a quick game.
+1 (441) 295-9092

Tucker’s Point Golf Club
Championship Resort Golf Course
One of Bermuda’s venerable courses, this 18-hole course overlooking the ocean has been dramatically transformed with re-contoured fairways and bunkers.
+1 (441) 298-6970

Explore More
Discover Bermuda’s award-winning courses at GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide/golf
Right on Course: A New Bermuda Triangle

Founded by shipwrecked sailors, Bermuda’s maritime history is woven into the very fabric of the island. Four centuries later, the island remains a top sailing destination thanks to its ideal weather, calm, clear waters and unbreakable ties with the international sailing community. This spring, Bermuda joins forces with New York and Newport to create a new Bermuda Triangle of sailing, luxury and lifestyle with premier sailing events that beckon sailors and travellers to hop from port to port.

The island’s legacy of sailing goes back centuries, when Bermuda was founded by the survivors of the shipwrecked Sea Venture in 1609. We revolutionized sailing with the Bermuda rig, which is still used in 95 percent of all sailing yachts today. Visible from the dizzying heights of Gibb’s Hill Lighthouse as well as Fort Scaur and Royal Naval Dockyard, Bermuda’s Great Sound set the stage for the 35th America’s Cup in 2017 and the 635-mile biennial Newport Bermuda Race, the oldest reoccurring ocean race.

But sailing is only part of our shared story – our architecture, arts and culture, cuisine, coastline and lively communities set us apart as a world-class destination.
What To Take Home

Triangle Cedar Treasure Box, from $45
This handmade Bermuda Cedar box illustrates Ian Birch’s modern take on classic items – it will be treasured for years to come. (Long Story Short, Water Street, St. George’s)

Sea Fan Earrings by Airy Heights, from $495
Designer Elisa Stubbs draws on the island’s nature to create wearable art like these earrings, which are made from semiprecious white topaz and oxidized sterling silver. (FH Boutique, Hamilton Princess & Beach Club, Hamilton)

Surishae Silk Therapy Shampoo & Conditioner, $32
With all-natural products formulated with over 70 percent organic ingredients and free from parabens and phthalates, Charmaine Russell’s haircare range smells heavenly and restores your hair’s youthful shine. (Naked Zero/People’s Pharmacy, Old Cellar Lane off Front Street, Hamilton)

Recycled Rope Key Chain, $25
A colourful knot to adorn keys, bags or whatever floats your boat, this nautical design is made from recycled ship rope foraged from Bermuda’s shores and boatyards. (&Partners, Par-La-Ville Road, Hamilton)

Pixie Grotto Studio Prints, $2-$225
Both retro and modern, these vintage-inspired prints make great postcards and décor to adorn your walls back home. (Pulp & Circumstance, Washington Lane, Hamilton)
April

Pompano Beach Club 22nd Annual Couples Golf Tournament
Apr 1-7, Pompano Beach Club & Port Royal Golf Course
Play four rounds of golf alongside your significant other at three of the island’s top golf courses: Port Royal, Tucker’s Point and Belmont Hills. Packages include a six-night stay, breakfast and dinner, cocktail parties, prizes and more.
Six-night tournament packages from $1,660 per person
Email: reservations@pompanobeachclub.com

Rum Punch Brunch
Apr 7, 12 pm, Fort Hamilton
Enjoy an afternoon of cocktails, cuisine and island sounds on the grounds of a historic fort with exceptional views of Hamilton. Dishes like the Village Pantry’s famous Chicken & Waffles will be served on china. Choose from mimosa and Bloody Mary stations or craft cocktails and dance to some of Bermuda’s best DJs. Can’t make brunch? Find day party tickets in advance or the door.
Brunch $75, Day party only $25
rumpunchbda@gmail.com

Ag Show
Apr 11-13
Bermuda Botanical Gardens
This annual event combines the best of Bermuda’s agriculture, food culture, equestrians and live entertainment. Residents vie for Best in Show in quirky categories such as Best roses, Bermuda-bred pony, traditional Bermuda kite-making and more.
Free
theagshowbda.com

Bermuda Breeze Tennis Championships
Apr 15-21, Coral Beach & Tennis Club
The United States Tennis Association (USTA) brings a high-level club tournament to Bermuda. Watch or participate in singles, doubles and mixed-doubles matches for players over 40, and enjoy daily social events at this South Shore club.
From $54.25
Email: monikadrabkova@coralbeach.bm

Kite-Making Easter Extravaganza
Apr 18, 7:30 pm, Fairmont Southampton
This family celebration includes a colouring contest, Easter bonnet-decorating and a kite-making workshop with chef and expert kite maker Herbie Bascome, who will guide you through making a traditional kite ahead of Good Friday the following day. Adults can sample Bermuda’s national drinks, the Dark ‘n Stormy and the Rum Swizzle.
Free for hotel guests; $30 for adults, $15 for children.
fairmont.com/southampton-bermuda

Good Friday
Apr 19, Various locations
This yearly tradition has Bermudians across the island flying kites, some handmade. The skies over Horseshoe Bay Beach are filled with colourful kites. Participants vie to keep their kites up the longest and consume as many codfish cakes and hot cross buns as they can. To enjoy the same fun in the East End, head to the annual Gilbert Lamb Good Friday Fun Day at St. David’s Cricket Club for bouncy castles, Bermudian food stalls and giveaways including free kites and treats in an upbeat atmosphere. In Warwick, the Pembroke Hamilton Club holds an annual Community Fun Day with games, DJs, 5-a-side football and the requisite kite-flying.
Free

Alice in Aerial Land
Apr 20, 2 & 8 pm, The Berkeley Institute – Cafetorium
Experience the majestic story of Alice in Aerial Land. The Lotus Aerial Arts Team and the Lotus Buds fly high above the stage, bringing to life favourite characters like the Cheshire Cat and the Mad Hatter in this fun rendition of a classic tale.
From $20
lotusbermuda.com/ptix.bm

The Peppercorn Ceremony
Apr 24, 10:30 am-2 pm, King’s Square, St. George’s
Put on your best and get involved in this official state ceremony. When Bermuda’s capital moved to the City of Hamilton in 1815, the State House became the headquarters of the Freemasons Lodge after the group struck a deal with the then-governor to pay one peppercorn a year for rent. With instructions bellowed by the St. George’s Town Crier, follow a parade of officials and dignitaries in festive formal dress, horse-drawn
carriages, Bermuda Regiment and Scottish bagpipers. The VIP Peppercorn Package includes, reserved seating, access to the exclusive garden party, complimentary refreshments and a private tour by a local Freemason. This event is full of pomp, circumstance and old British tradition, so don’t forget hats and cocktail attire.

Free, $60 per person for VIP
ptix.bm/peppercorn

MS Amlin World Triathlon Bermuda
Apr 27, Hamilton
Join ITU World Champion Flora Duffy on her home island to race this bucket-list World Triathlon Series. Swim in warm, crystal-clear Atlantic waters, bike beautiful winding roads and run a colourful course in Bermuda’s capital.
Free
tribermuda.com

Bermuda International Invitational Race Week
Apr 27-May 3
Royal Bermuda Yacht Club
It started in 1927 as an annual event to invite sailors of various classes. Now, the 89th BIIRW is one of two regattas on the keelboat race calendar that invites overseas sailors to compete using local boats in a Bermuda race environment.
Free
rbyc.bm

May
Bermuda Volleyball Open
May 2-4, Various locations
Hosted by the Bermuda Volleyball Association, this International Club Tournament for men’s and women’s junior and senior teams invites you to watch or take part.
Free
bva.bm

AXA End-to-End
May 4
Walk, cycle, paddleboard or swim in this island-wide charity event. Take in the sights of the Bermuda Railway Trail, South Shore roads, the Great Sound and Mangrove Bay at various start times and distances. Find entertainment, refreshments and breathtaking views along the way.
$50 per adult, $30 under 18
bermudaendtoend.bm

Argo Gold Cup
May 6-11, Royal Bermuda Yacht Club
Watch the oldest match-racing regatta for one-design yachts. This sterling collection of past champions includes the top three skippers in the World Match Race Rankings, the reigning Open, Women’s and Youth World champions and the America’s Cup Challenger of Record compete for a $100,000 prize purse.
Free
rbyc.bm

Antigua to Bermuda Race
May 16, Royal Bermuda Yacht Club
Organised by the Royal Bermuda Yacht Club in association with Antigua Sailing Week, this oceanic race from Fort Charlotte, Antigua is the third edition of the 935-nautical-mile race through the Atlantic to Bermuda.
Free
antiguabermuda.com

Young @ Art
Until May 24, Masterworks Museum of Bermuda Art
Children are invited to learn the history and techniques of artists whose work is in the collection and create artwork based on what they’ve learned. Best for children 5-12; adult supervision required. Kid-friendly snacks provided by Bermuda Cupcake Company.
Free; Donations welcome
Email: education@masterworksbermuda.org

Bermuda Day Parade
May 24, 2-5 pm, City of Hamilton
Break out the swimsuits and Bermuda shorts; summer in Bermuda begins with the Bermuda Day Parade! Thousands of people crowd the streets of Hamilton to celebrate Bermuda’s rich heritage with a parade, music, dancing and other festivities that stretch long into the night.
Free
communityandculture.bm

Explore More
GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide/events

Throughout the Season

TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS
Meet Artist and Professional Chef Carole Holding
Meet Carole Holding in the Clocktower Mall, Royal Naval Dockyard, to discuss her watercolours and Bermuda’s favourite recipes. Taste her award-winning rum cakes and preserves, take recipes home and savour the Bermuda onion marmalade at 12 pm Tuesdays or 11 am Fridays. Free event.
carole@caroleholding.bm

WEDNESDAYS
Happy Hour Mini Golf
With incredible water views of the West End from the Caddy Shack Bar & Grill, Bermuda Fun Golf in Royal Naval Dockyard is a casual gathering place for golfers, non-golfers or those looking for a bite to eat and an ice-cold cocktail or craft beer at the 19th Hole. Wednesdays from 6 to 10 pm.
fungolf.bm

WEDNESDAYS
Harbour Nights, City of Hamilton
From April 17, enjoy a lively summer street party every Wednesday from 7 to 10 pm. Front Street is closed off to traffic so that you can experience alfresco dining, shop local artisans and dance to the beat of the Bermuda Gombeys. There will be one exception when Harbour Nights will be held on Thursday, April 25.
bermudachamber.bm/harbour-nights
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Tours & Excursions

Sightseeing on the Water

**12-Man Banana Boat Ride**
Climb aboard and try not to fall off; it’s a wild ride on this 12-person, inflatable banana and more group fun than you’ve ever imagined.

- **Cost:** $39 per person
- **Operates:** Daily, 10 am – 6 pm
- **Contact:** kinezumiadventures.com
  info@kinezumiadventures.com

**Bermuda Triangle Twilight Cruise**
Experience Bermuda’s nightlife from a different point of view. Watch in wonder through the boat’s glass bottom as its underwater lights illuminate the mysterious communities of coral and fish beneath.

- **Cost:** $55 per person
- **Duration:** 1.5 hours
- **Operates:** Mon | Wed | Thurs | Sun, 6:30 – 8:30 pm
- **Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com
  islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
  +1 (441) 236-1300

**Catamaran Sunset Sail – Hamilton**
Put the wind in your sails with a complimentary Rum Swizzle as you step aboard. Soak up the setting sun and scenic seascapes as you sail through paradise with light, entertaining commentary and island music. Full cash bar and drink specials available.

- **Age Requirement:** 18+
- **Cost:** $60 per person
- **Duration:** 1.5 hours
- **Operates:** Tue | Sun, 6:30 – 8:30 pm
- **Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com
  islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
  +1 (441) 236-1300

**Dockyard Jet Ski Adventure**
Glide from historic Dockyard toward Somerset Bridge and on to Ely’s Harbour on this high-speed guided tour that stops at the HMS Vixen to feed hundreds of hungry fish.

- **Age Requirement:** 16+
- **Cost:** From $125 per single, $135 per double
- **Operates:** Daily

**Dockyard Jet Ski & Snorkel Safari**
Get all of the perks of a jet-ski adventure, plus snorkeling at a secluded hideaway. Explore rich marine life before making your way back to Dockyard.

- **Age Requirement:** 16+
- **Cost:** $225/single, $245/double
- **Duration:** 1.5 hours
- **Operates:** Mon | Wed | 9:15 – 11:15 am | Fri, 3:15 – 5:15 pm
- **Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com
  islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
  +1 (441) 236-1300

**Famous Homes & Hideaways Cruise**
Cruise along the shoreline and view charming, pastel-hued colonial homes steepled in island history. Along the way, get a peek at Millionaire’s Row, Bermuda’s most exclusive neighbourhood.

- **Cost:** $50 per person
- **Duration:** 2 hours
- **Operates:** Mon | Thurs, 2 – 4 pm
- **Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com
  islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
  +1 (441) 236-1300

**Glass Bottom Boat Cruise**
There’s nothing like seeing Bermuda from the water. Spectacular vistas are found above and below the surface and this tour is one of the best ways to view the island’s coral reefs and diverse marine life.

- **Cost:** $50 per adult, $30 per child
- **Duration:** 1.5 hours
- **Operates:** Daily, 10 – 11:30 am, 1:30 – 3 pm
- **Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com
  islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
  +1 (441) 236-1300

**Goslings Rum Tasting Cruise**
Explore sunset-lit seascapes and get a true taste of island life on this fun, 90-minute cruise that’s guaranteed to put you in the Bermuda spirit.

- **Cost:** $149
- **Operates:** Daily, 8:30 am – 6 pm
- **Contact:** kinezumiadventures.com
  info@kinezumiadventures.com

**Harrington Sound Coastal Cruise**
Unique and full of beauty, history and culture, Harrington Sound is rich in biodiversity and coastal landmarks. Join expert guides for an evening cocktail cruise around this inland body of water that’s dotted with islands and surrounded by caves and cliffs.

- **Cost:** $40 per person
- **Duration:** 1.25 hours
- **Operates:** Mon | Tues | Weds, 7 – 8:30 pm
- **Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com
  islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
  +1 (441) 236-1300

**Jet Ski Adventure Tours**
Skim across dazzling turquoise waters above coral gardens. Stop at a shipwreck to feed fish, spot sea turtles and swim at secluded pink-sand beaches. Choose from regular 75-minute or two-hour safari excursions, which include snorkelling and cliff jumping. Tours depart from four convenient locations: Dockyard, Southampton, Hamilton or St. George’s.

- **Age Requirement:** 16+
- **Cost:** From $125
- **Duration:** From 75 minutes
- **Operates:** Daily
- **Contact:** kswatersports.com
  info@kswatersports.com
  +1 (441) 232-4155

**Jet Ski Safari with H2O Sports**
Join a memorable jet ski safari. Ride your jet ski across crystal-clear waters, explore the many coves and inlets in the West End, get close to the Longtail nests, watch the green sea turtles and visit the HMS Vixen shipwreck and feed the fish that are residents there. You’ll have a blast!

- **Cost:** $135 per single or double
- **Duration:** 1.25 hours
- **Operates:** Daily, 10:30 am, 12:30 pm & 2:30 pm
- **Contact:** h2osportsbermuda.com/
  jet-ski-safari, h2osportsbermuda@yahoo.com,
  +1 (441) 234-3082

**Jet Ski Safari with Kinezumi Adventures**
Shake up your regular beach routine with a jet ski safari on the Atlantic. Fly across pristine waters and get closer to Bermuda’s abundant marine life, from brightly coloured tropical fish to timid sea turtles.

- **Cost:** $149
- **Operates:** Daily, 8:30 am – 6 pm
- **Contact:** kinezumiadventures.com
  info@kinezumiadventures.com

revealing Bermuda’s rich history and local traditions.

- **Age Requirement:** 18+
- **Cost:** $165 per person
- **Duration:** 1.5 hours
- **Operates:** Mon | Thurs | Sun, 7 – 8:30 pm
- **Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com
  islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
  +1 (441) 236-1300
Parasailing Adventure with K.S. Watersports
High fliers are in for a thrill on this parasailing adventure. Get panoramic views of pink-sand beaches, coral reefs and historic sites and see the island from a new perspective. Choose from the Parasailing Adventure or the Parasailing Adventure & Eco Tour, which includes 30 minutes of sightseeing at the HMS Vixen shipwreck, sea turtle grounds and more. Departs from both Dockyard and Hamilton.

Age Requirement: 5+
Cost: $99 – $110 per person
Operates: Daily, 9 am – 6 pm
Contact: info@kswatersports.com
+1 (441) 232-4155

Nature Experiences & Eco Tours
Bermuda SCUBA Adventure – Two-Tank Dive
Dive into the Shipwreck Capital of the Atlantic. This two-tank dive for certified divers visits Bermuda’s historic shipwrecks and some of the world’s northernmost coral reef. All gear and equipment provided.

Age Requirement: 10+
Cost: $169
Duration: 4 hours
Operates: Mon | Tue | Thurs | Fri, 8:30 & 9 am
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Restless Native Sail & Snorkel for the Cure
Fun from the moment you climb aboard this pink catamaran, the crew are experts on all things Bermuda. Discover Bermuda’s history, geology and underwater wonderland before anchoring in an idyllic shallow cove for snorkelling, swimming, kayaking. Rum Swizzles and fresh-baked chocolate chip cookies. Another reason to feel good: a portion of the trip's proceeds goes toward Bermuda Cancer & Health Centre.

Cost: $74.99 per adult, $64.99 per child
Operates: Mon – Fri at either 9 am, 1:30 pm or 2pm. depending on the day
Contact: restless@logic.bm
+1 (441) 531-8149

Bermuda Railway Trail by Bike
Mountain bike along the Bermuda Railway Trail and learn about Bermuda’s history, flora and fauna from a knowledgeable guide. Trek up to Fort Scaur for panoramic views of the island before returning to a secluded beach for relaxation and a swim to cool off.

Age Requirement: 10+
Cost: $80 per person
Operates: Daily
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Rising Son White Party Sunset Sail
Hoist sail and make way out into the Great Sound of Bermuda. As the sun sinks into the bay, music will play while you enjoy the twilight views. This tour is the perfect way to end your day in paradise or warm up for a night on the town.

Age Requirement: 18+
Cost: $60 per person
Duration: 2 hours
Operates: Thurs, 7 – 9 pm
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Two-Stop Snorkel & Shipwreck Adventure
Explore Bermuda’s underwater world, only accessible by boat. Snorkel a sunken shipwreck and vibrant coral reef. These shallow and calm sites are teeming with colourful fish and treasures on the ocean floor. For groups of 10 and smaller.

Age Requirement: 7+
Cost: $89 per person
Operates: Daily, 10 am & 2 pm
Contact: kswatersports.com
info@kswatersports.com
+1 (441) 232-4155

Two-Stop Snorkel & Shipwreck Adventure
Explore Bermuda’s underwater world, only accessible by boat. Snorkel a sunken shipwreck and vibrant coral reef. These shallow and calm sites are teeming with colourful fish and treasures on the ocean floor. For groups of 10 and smaller.

Age Requirement: 7+
Cost: $89 per person
Operates: Daily, 10 am & 2 pm
Contact: kswatersports.com
info@kswatersports.com
+1 (441) 232-4155

WildCat Sighting Tour
Have the time of your life aboard the WildCat, an exhilarating adrenaline rush.

Faster than a traditional tour boat, this 50’ powered catamaran allows visitors to experience more of Bermuda’s coastline in a shorter period of time. A fully narrated tour of the island’s landmarks slows down at several spots for photo opportunities.

Age Requirement: 5+
Cost: $89 per adult, $79 per child
Operates: Mon | Tue | Thurs | Fri | Sat, 10 am & 2 pm
Contact: kswatersports.com
info@kswatersports.com
+1 (441) 232-4155

Nature Experiences & Eco Tours
Bermuda SCUBA Adventure – Two-Tank Dive
Dive into the Shipwreck Capital of the Atlantic. This two-tank dive for certified divers visits Bermuda’s historic shipwrecks and some of the world’s northernmost coral reef. All gear and equipment provided.

Age Requirement: 10+
Cost: $169
Duration: 4 hours
Operates: Mon | Tue | Thurs | Fri, 8:30 & 9 am
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Bermuda Railway Trail by Bike
Mountain bike along the Bermuda Railway Trail and learn about Bermuda’s history, flora and fauna from a knowledgeable guide. Trek up to Fort Scaur for panoramic views of the island before returning to a secluded beach for relaxation and a swim to cool off.

Age Requirement: 10+
Cost: $80 per person
Operates: Daily
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Bermuda Shipwreck Snorkel
Discover why Bermuda is the Shipwreck Capital of the Atlantic as you snorkel over the wrecks of the Constellation and Montana in just 30-40 feet of water. These sites are surrounded by coral reef, with plenty of marine life to observe.

Age Requirement: 5+
Cost: $70 per adult, $50 per child
Operates: Daily 10 am – 1 pm, 2 – 5 pm
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Bermuda SNUBA & Snorkel Park Adventure
SNUBA is a shallow-water diving system that combines the simplicity
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and ease of snorkelling with the excitement of diving. Includes a thorough lesson and a guided dive to explore Bermuda’s marine life; the perfect family outing.

Age Requirement: 8+
Cost: $89 per adult, $69 per child
Operates: Daily, 9 am – 12:30 pm, 1:30 – 5 pm
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda

Fishing Tours Bermuda
Fish Bermuda’s stunning shoreline with a local fisherman guiding you to some of the island’s out-of-reach hideaways.

Cost: $60 per person
Duration: 4 hours
Operates: Daily
Contact: ordroad41@hotmail.com
+1 (441) 519-7335

Glass Bottom & Snorkel Combo Tour
Grab the whole family for a fun outing that includes a narrated sightseeing cruise along the shoreline in a glass-bottom boat over coral reef and the wreck of the HMS Vixen. Spot turtles as you snorkel dazzling shallow waters.

Cost: $70 per adult, $50 per child
Operates: Daily 10 am - 1 pm, 2 – 5 pm
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Hidden Gems Forts Excursion*
Learn the two very different reasons why 91 forts were built around Bermuda on this intriguing tour. You’ll start at the Royal Naval Dockyard and visit four fortresses that have been of great significance in the past 300 years. Picnic lunch included.

Age Requirement: 6+
Cost: $100 per person
Duration: 5 hours
Operates: Tue | Thu, 10 am – 3 pm
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Hidden Gems Nature Excursion*
Travel through the jungle for cliff jumping, cave exploring and cave swimming while taking in the majestic scenery of Tom Moore’s Jungle. Or explore Cooper’s Island Nature reserve and one of Bermuda’s premier snorkelling locations to swim with tropical fish around a preserved coral reef. Lunch and ice cream included.

Age Requirement: 7+

Hidden Gems Photography Excursion*
Explore Bermuda’s most beautiful, secluded and photogenic locations on this island-wide tour. Visit a historic fortress with a pink-sand beach, a nature reserve with lofty, panoramic views and a national park with an option to cliff jump and swim in subterranean caverns.

Age Requirement: 12+
Cost: $100 per person
Duration: 5 hours
Operates: Daily
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Jessie James Two-Stop Snorkel Adventure
Sunken ships, secluded beaches or vibrant coral reef: maximise your time aboard this high-speed ridge-hulled inflatable (RIB) boat and snorkel at two amazing locations.

Age Requirement: 8+
Cost: $70 per adult, $50 per child
Duration: 5 hours
Operates: Mon | Wed | Thu, 10:30 am – 1 pm | Tue, 1:30 – 4 pm
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

Kayak Eco Adventure
On this fully guided and narrated shoreline tour, enjoy views of rocky coastlines, uninhabited islands and beaches as well as some famous homes and hideaways. Keep an eye out for Bermuda longtails, egrets, herons and turtles.

Age Requirement: 5+
Cost: $80 per adult, $60 per child
Operates: Daily
Contact: info@islandtourcentre.com
islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda
+1 (441) 236-1300

PADI Discover SCUBA Diving Lesson & Dive
Learn the fundamentals of diving from a PADI-Certified instructor before taking a guided, shallow-water dive. This introduction to SCUBA is the perfect way for first-timers to experience

*All Hidden Gems Tours include a picnic lunch and an additional $5 non-refundable booking fee. Please check in 15 minutes ahead of your scheduled tour.
SCUBA diving in a safe, supervised and confidence-building environment.

**Age Requirement:** 10+

**Cost:** $109

**Operates:** Daily, 9 am - 12:30 pm, 2 - 5:30 pm

**Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda +1 (441) 236-1300

**Rising Son Catamaran Adventure**
Hoist sail with the lively and entertaining catamaran crew of Rising Son Cruises. Anchor at a beautiful, secluded swim site where the choice is yours: swim, snorkel, kayak, paddleboard or lounge on the boat’s trampoline nets.

**Cost:** $75 per adult, $55 per child

**Operates:** Daily (Dockyard), 10 am - 1 pm, 2 - 5 pm

**Mon | Thurs (Hamilton), 2 - 5 pm**

**Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda

**Spring Adventures with Dolphins**
Interact and swim with dolphins while supporting vital marine mammal conservation with Dolphin Quest. The Underwater Adventure experience includes a sea scooter exploration of the ocean habitat sanctuary.

**Duration:** 1 hour

**Operates:** Daily, 9 am - 5 pm

**Contact:** dolphinquest.com sfaulkner@dolphinquest.com

**Sundeck Sighting & Snorkel Experience**
Enjoy a coastal sightseeing cruise around the many islands that make up the Isle of Devils. Your power catamaran will anchor at a shallow-water beach site for swimming, kayaking, paddleboarding, snorkelling and sunbathing.

**Cost:** $70 per adult, $50 per child

**Operates:** Mon | Wed | Thurs, 1 - 4:30 pm

**Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda +1 (441) 236-1300

**Whale Watching**
April is whale-watching season in Bermuda, so hop on board with our veteran whale-watching crew for fun, safe and respectful observation of the incredible humpback whales on their annual migration. See them frolic and leap into the air during this up-close look at these awe-inspiring creatures.

**Age Requirement:** 5+

**Duration:** 5 hours

**Operates:** Looking Class: Wed | Sat | Sun, 10 am - 3 pm; Sundeck: Tue-Sun, 10 am - 3 pm; Endurance: Mon | Thurs | Sat | Sun, 11 am - 5 pm

**Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda +1 (441) 236-1300

**Wild Edibles Plant Tour**
Indulge your five senses in wild foliage while learning the health benefits, culture and lore tied to Bermuda's wild plants and herbs. The tour includes a tasting menu of dishes made from various edible plants.

**Age Requirement:** 8+

**Cost:** $35 per person

**Duration:** 1.5 hours

**Operates:** Mon - Fri, 10 am - 12:30 pm; Sun, 11 am - 12:30 pm

**Contact:** wildherbsnplantsofbda@gmail.com +1 (441) 335-1958

**Art, History & Culture Tours**

**Bermuda Triangle Tram Tours**
Take a narrated tram ride back in time while exploring the City of Hamilton’s historic highlights, including the magnificent Fort Hamilton. Head over to the exciting Ocean Discovery Centre at BUEI to uncover the mysteries behind the Bermuda Triangle. Different tour options available.

**Cost:** From $24 per adult, $15 per child

**Operates:** Mon | Wed | Thurs

**Contact:** buei.bm, info@buei.bm +1 (441) 292-7219

**Delivery Tour**
Board the historical replica ship, the Deliverance, and hear the story of the first castaways who built the ship in 1610 and went on to save the starving settlers in Jamestown, VA.

**Cost:** $5-8 suggested donation

**Operates:** Wed | Sat, 10 am - 4 pm

**Contact:** manager@sgf.bm +1 (441) 297-5791

**Dockyard Segway Tour**
Take a high-tech tour of Royal Naval Dockyard on a Segway Human Transporter. These environmentally friendly vehicles let you cruise around in style while you take in the sites of this once-prominent naval base.

**Age Requirement:** 16+

**Cost:** $80 per person

**Operates:** Daily

**Contact:** info@islandtourcentre.com islandtourcentre.com/gotobermuda +1 (441) 236-1300

**Explore Bermuda’s Cultural History through Art at The Masterworks Museum**
Bermuda’s first purpose-built museum houses more than 1,500 pieces of Bermuda-inspired art from the 1700s to the modern day. Featuring
**More Tours & Excursions**

renowned artists such as Georgia O’Keeffe, Winslow Homer and Albert Gleizes, the museum also hosts everchanging exhibits of contemporary local artists.

**Cost:** $5; Free for children under 12  
**Operates:** Mon – Sat, 10 am – 4 pm; Director’s Tour available by appointment  
**Contact:** info@masterworks.org  
+1 (441) 299-4000

**Haunted History Tour in the Town of St. George**

Hear true tales and ghost stories from over 400 years as you walk the Town of St. George after dark. Storytellers in period costumes guide groups of up to 25 people through the town’s winding alleys and narrow lanes. The tour departs from the bookstore, Long Story Short, in the historic Tucker House at 5 Water Street. Tickets must be purchased in advance.

**Cost:** $35; $25 under 16/over 65  
**Duration:** 1 hour  
**Operates:** Thurs, 8:30 pm  
**Contact:** hauntedhistorybda.com/booking, +1 (441) 705-1838

**National Museum of Bermuda Self-Guided Tours**

Explore 500 years of Bermuda history and culture, bastions, cannons, shipwreck artifacts, watercrafts, art and spectacular views at Bermuda’s largest fort, also known as the National Museum of Bermuda.

**Cost:** $15 (adults); $12 (seniors); visitors under 16 free  
**Operates:** Daily, 9 am – 5 pm | Weekends, 9:30 am – 5 pm; Last admission at 4 pm  
**Contact:** nmb.bm

**Royal Naval Dockyard Historical Reenactment & Walking Tour**

Watch history unfold in this interactive reenactment of life in Royal Naval Dockyard in the early 1800s. Be transported to another time of breakwaters, fortifications, storehouses, workshops and barracks as you walk along the historic walls of Dockyard.

**Cost:** Free  
**Operates:** Tue | Fri, 9.30 am  
**Contact:** info@wedco.bm dockyardbermuda.com/events  
+1 (441) 234-1709

**Scenic Minibus Tour**

Get an overview of Bermuda’s most scenic spots aboard a comfortable, air-conditioned mini bus. Your friendly driver will educate you on historic and interesting sites along the way from the Royal Naval Dockyard to Hamilton City.

**Cost:** $50 per person  
**Duration:** 4 hours  
**Operates:** Mon | Thurs, 12 – 4 pm  
**Contact:** info@wedco.bm dockyardbermuda.com/events  
+1 (441) 234-1709

**Royal Naval Dockyard Living Arts Guided Walking Tour**

Dockyard has inspired artistic expression since it was designed in the early 19th Century. Today, glass blowers, woodworkers, maritime artists, potters and jewellers work from the area. Join a local historian and learn about Royal Naval Dockyard’s art history, working studios and talented resident artists.

**Cost:** Free  
**Operates:** Thurs, 9:30 am  
**Contact:** info@wedco.bm  
dockyardbermuda.com/events  
+1 (441) 234-1709

**Bermuda Food Tours**

Enjoy every site and bite on a walking food tour that highlights historical, cultural and architectural points of interest along the way. Savour tastings at eight delicious eateries.

**Cost:** $124 per person  
**Duration:** 3-3.5 hours  
**Operates:** Mon | Wed | Fri | Sat, 11:15 am – 2:15 pm  
Tue | Thurs, 10:45 am – 2 pm  
**Contact:** info@bermudafoodtour.com  
bermudafoodtour.com

**East End Eats Bicycle Tour**

With St. George’s resident Kristin White and her bicycle Shoshanna, you’ll explore centuries-old forts, wind through cobblestone alleys and sample one-of-a-kind eats. The tour includes bicycle rental and substantial bites from three local restaurants.

**Cost:** $115 per person  
**Duration:** 3 hours  
**Operates:** Wed | Sat, 1 – 4 pm  
**Contact:** hiya@kristindotcom.com  
kristindotcom.com/tours  
+1 (441) 705-1838

**Take A Bite Out Of Bermuda Food Tour (TBBOB Tours)**

Sample delicious local cuisine on this behind-the-scenes taxi tour, which takes you to landmarks with stunning views of the island’s West End.

**Cost:** $85 per person (cash only)  
**Duration:** 3 hours  
**Operates:** Tues – Thurs, 11 am – 2 pm  
**Contact:** taboobtours@gmail.com  
+1 (441) 705-6606
Spring Cleaning: Wellness in Bermuda

Ah, spring: that magical time of year for growth, rebirth and trying something new. Out here, beautiful waters, scenic coastlines and delightful wellness services create tranquil spaces to recharge, restore and renew.

Find Balance With Yoga on the Water
Experience downward-facing dog while floating on a stand-up paddleboard (SUP) with Lucky Elephant Yoga. You’ll paddle out into the surf, then sit, stand, stretch and try not to fall.

Take a Digital Detox on Pink Sand Beaches
These views beg to be shared on social, but you can use your smart phone to switch off. Book a guided mindfulness session using the Winnow app to recharge and re-centre.

Strengthen Your Core and Broaden Your Senses
Book a fun-filled, full-body workout in the great outdoors with Paul Lambert. These workouts are completely customizable – from the routine to the location – so you will finish stronger.

Indulge in a Warm Bamboo Massage at La Serena Spa, The Reefs Resort & Club
With the dramatic coastline as your backdrop, you’ll find inner harmony, outer vibrancy and complete serenity as warm bamboo is rhythmically rolled, glided and massaged over your entire body.

Nourish Body and Soul at Om Juicery
I Am Happy, I Am Grounded: from the carefully selected ingredients to the wording on their label, these cold-pressed juices and superfood smoothies are designed to give you a boost.

Seek Serenity at Cooper’s Island
Wander 12 pristine acres of this serene nature reserve, where you’ll catch sight of seabirds and ancient Bermuda cedar trees. Hike along secluded nature trails, wade on shallow-water beaches and take in spectacular views of the Bermuda coastline from the observation tower.

Awaken Your Senses at The Bermuda Perfumery
Enter the enchanting, historic Stewart Hall, home to Lili Bermuda, for a fragrance-making workshop led by master perfumer Isabelle Ramsay-Brackstone. Leave with lasting memories and a scent you love.
Dishing on the Destination

Out here, what sets this island country apart (besides the fact that it’s 650 miles from Cape Hatteras, North Carolina) is the warmth, pride and diversity of Bermudians. Its 65,000 residents make up a welcoming, eclectic swirl of cultures drawing from English, African, Caribbean, Portuguese and Native American heritage. Their influence is reflected in everything from customs (proper politeness like saying good morning to everyone) to food, which includes a mash-up of Creole spices and proper English dishes as well as Portuguese donuts.

From fishcakes to rum cake, you’ll taste the various ethnic influences in restaurants and markets island-wide.

With 75 miles of stunning coastline, you’re never far from the ocean. A fish lover’s dream, the seas around Bermuda are brimming with grouper, hogfish, wahoo and snapper, and the daily catch is a staple on every menu. Restaurants such as Marcus’, Island Brasserie and Bella Vista pride themselves on their close links with local fishermen. As nothing goes to waste, the bones are boiled down in a classic Bermuda fish chowder enjoyed with a splash of Black Seal Rum and Outerbridge’s Original Sherry Peppers.

On land, Bermuda’s food is equally fresh. Spring arrives with the first buds of wild freesias. Bermuda roses and oleanders then bloom, followed closely behind by the iconic Easter lilies, calla lilies and the Bermudiana, our national flower. The days become longer; the citrus trees bloom – the lemons and oranges are a rare treat. The trails are covered with lantana, a kind of local sage, and fresh, wild rosemary – the perfect pairing for traditional roast lamb at Easter and Sunday brunches island-wide. Try Fourways Inn, Aqua Terra at the Reefs and Rotisserie Grill in Smith’s.

Two major staples of Easter cuisine are codfish cakes and hot cross buns. Not unusual seasonal fare, except they are served together as a sandwich spread with a little mayonnaise or hot sauce. The savoury-sweet combination is a signature quality of the Bermudian palate. Those with Portuguese heritage also bake egg bread – a traditional, sweet Easter dish with a whole boiled egg hidden in the centre. Buy it fresh at the Portuguese Bakery on Addendum Lane.

Browse the farmers’ market at the Bermuda Botanical Gardens for jars of local preserves and chutney, fresh produce, home-baked goods and Bermuda-made gifts. Spiced popcorn and seasonal soups are also on the table on Saturdays from 8 am to 12 pm. Head to Village Pantry, Marée or Huckleberry for season-focused menus.
Fancy Cookies, from $3.75  
Expertly decorated and exceptionally delicious, Tuck Shop’s Fancy Cookies use an old family recipe to show off their colourful Bermuda designs, from seashells to giant Gombey dancers.

→ Tuck Shop, Middle Road, Southampton

Dr. Smith’s Hot Sauce, $12  
Bring some Bermuda heat to your home cooking. This local institution is famed for its fish sandwich, but it would be nothing without the house-made hot sauce.

→ Art Mel’s Spicy Dicy, St. Monica’s Road, Pembroke

Umami Spice, $10  
Blended in small batches and packed in 100-percent biodegradable cellophane bags, Rinelle Elizabeth’s Umami Jerk is a classic blend of allspice and peppers tempered with a bit of sweetness.

→ Long Story Short, Water St., St. George’s

Tucker’s Farm Goat Cheese, $8  
James Tucker makes cheese with his own hands from his farm kitchen on Hungry Bay. This creamy, chevre-style is a great place to start; it’s even better drizzled with Bermuda honey.

→ The Supermart, Front St., Hamilton

Gombey Pepper Jam, from $10  
Try Bermuda Jam Factory’s Hot, Ginger or Honey Pepper Jams. Their sweet-spicy lineup adds life to cheese, grilled meat, fish, sandwiches and cocktails.

→ The Phoenix Store, Reid St., Hamilton

Explore More
Discover Bermuda’s food culture and find top restaurants at GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide
## Adventure Almanac

### Bermuda by Season

#### Air and Water Temperatures (°C/°F)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Air Temp</th>
<th>Water Temp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>21/70°</td>
<td>21/70°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>21/70°</td>
<td>21/70°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>22/72°</td>
<td>22/72°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>24/76°</td>
<td>24/76°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>27/81°</td>
<td>27/81°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>29/85°</td>
<td>29/85°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>29/85°</td>
<td>29/85°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>29/85°</td>
<td>29/85°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>27/80°</td>
<td>27/80°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>24/75°</td>
<td>24/75°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>23/73°</td>
<td>23/73°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>20/68°</td>
<td>20/68°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Activities

- **Golf, Tennis & Spa**
- **Cricket Season** - Ultimate Cup Match
- **Hiking & Cycling the Railway Trails**
- **Rock Climbing**
- **Jumping off rocks**
- **Horseback Riding & Dogs Allowed on Beaches**
- **Horseback Riding on Trails**
- **Glow Worm Cruises** - Once a month, 2 to 3 nights after the full moon
- **Sunset Cruises & Boat Rentals**
- **Kayaking, Stand-Up Paddleboarding, Jet Skiing, Parasailing & Flyboarding**
- **Sailing**
- **Kite Surfing**
- **Deep Sea Fishing** - Wahoo, yellowfin tuna, marlin in season June/July/Aug
- **Spiny Lobster Season** - Lobster dive with locals
- **Reef & Shore Fishing** - Spearfish – Catch & cook with locals
- **Bird Watching** - Rare Cahow
- **Whale Watching**
- **Underwater Visibility (Feet)**
  - 175' 175’ 175’ 175’ 125’ 100’ 100’ 75’ 100’ 100’ 125’ 175’
- **Scuba Diving** - With wetsuit
- **Snorkelling & Helmet Diving**

---
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Signature Events
BERMUDIAN EVENTS ALL YEAR LONG

Jan
- Bermuda Restaurant Weeks
- Bermuda Marathon Weekend
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Feb
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Mar
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Grey Goose World Par 3 Championship
- Rugby 7s Tournament

Apr
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Event Art
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

May
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Day
- Harbour Nights
- Argo Gold Cup

Jun
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Jul
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Aug
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Sep
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Oct
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Nov
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Dec
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts
- Bermuda Festival of the Performing Arts

Find More Online
Browse the full lineup of events at GoToBermuda.com/Spring-Guide/events
We invite you to share your experiences and tag #gotobermuda as well as @bermuda on Twitter and Instagram and @bermudatourism on Facebook.

#GoToBermuda
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